Overview

VALUES

PURPOSE

VISION

GROUPWORX is a people and business management consulting firm specialising in recruitment, selection,
and development embodied from the identified need for better matched employees based on traits, abilities,
and skills due to the acute awareness of the resource strain and risk to sustainability when less optimal
placements are made, as perceived from the perspective of a registered psychometrist and a labour
attorney, the two founding partners.

For organisations to have more effective employees
- A better South Africa needs strong organisations, which is only possible with an effective workforce

Organisational optimisation:

o Recruiting better matched employees
o Employee-job role match based on assessment centre approach
o Continuous development of people towards a skilled society

o Grow people and business
o Build relationships and partnerships because together we can accomplish so much
more
o Accountability - we are responsible
o Best-Practice - Critically reflect on, but respect, theoretical frameworks and
researched methodologies

Groupworx is the recruitment and selection leg of Mpumalanga Assessment, an HPCSA compliant assessment centre
managed by Gerhard Coetzee, Registered Psychometrist independent practice, PMT 0089737.

Service Offering

Job Profiling

Designing of a clear and concise job profile to
which candidates can be matched
meaningfully, and to appraise behaviour once
employed.

CV Sourcing

Omnichannel sourcing of candidates and
providing client with CV’s

Assessment Centre
Service Offering:
Vetting:

Pre
Screening

Interviewing

Vetting of candidates including as a minimum
a telephonic conversation and contacting CV
references. Process and detail orientation is
determined according to risk associated with
role

- ITC, Criminal
Check, Reference
Check, Qualification
check

Structured, Semi-Structured Interviewing
from designing to implementation. Other inbasket and work-exercises are included here
and is designed and conducted to measure
competencies and proficiencies

- Selection
Assessment

Psychometric
Assessment

Statistical objective psychological evaluation
compliant with South African legislation
utilising tests and questionnaires to assess
reasoning and thinking style, general abilities,
behavioural tendencies, and perceived
strengths and weaknesses.

Consulting

Psychology and business management
paradigm approach to people management
and management consulting. Integrated
business case analysis with aligned
recommendation

Upskilling &
Training

Developmental
workshop
to
upskill
leadership, teamwork, communication, and
occupational skills aligned with skills
development act and SETA requirements.

Pre-employment
assessment:

- Skills Assessment
- Assessment for
purpose of
Development

Assessment
conducted by
appropriately
registered psychology
practitioners and
complies with
statutes, regulations,
and South African
legislation.

gerhard@mpuassess.co.za

Effective employees save significant cost over the long run, while enhancing
organizational sustainability through having more capacitated and engaged employees.

Groupworx is the recruitment and selection leg of Mpumalanga Assessment, an HPCSA compliant assessment centre
managed by Gerhard Coetzee, Registered Psychometrist independent practice, PMT 0089737.

About the Partners

Henk Brink MBA, PG Dip Labour Law LLB B.Com
Henk has extensive experience as a labour attorney and was functioning as a regional director to a market
leading human capital consulting firm in the Limpopo region. His legislative expertise is supported by
experience in financial services. Currently he is exploring business opportunities in Hong Kong towards
establishing a global footprint.
Henk’s adventurous spirit is balanced by a rational and meticulous attitude with a preference for the practical
over the abstract.

Gerhard Coetzee MBA, BA Hons (Psychology), SDF
Gerhard, an HPCSA registered psychometrist, has been involved in psychometric assessment and assessment
centres since 2013 while consulting FMCG management. Previously he was managing FMCG outlets where
he consistently obtained double figures YoY growth.
Growth, whether individual, group, or organisational excites him and with an innovative and logic-analytical
approach seek the realistic optimisation of systems, while being aware of the imperfect nature of humans.

recruit@groupworx.net
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